Pharmacological profile of nitrergic nerve-, nitric oxide-, nitrosoglutathione- and hydroxylamine-induced relaxations of the rat duodenum.
Activation of inhibitory nonadrenergic noncholinergic (NANC) nerves in the rat duodenum cause relaxations, which are reduced by nitric oxide synthase (NOS) inhibitors indicating that this response involves a nitrergic neurotransmission. The precise nature of the nitrergic neurotransmitter is still controversial since nitric oxide (NO) scavengers and superoxide generators, even in the presence of superoxide dismutase inhibitors, failed to inhibit nitrergic neurotransmission mediated relaxations. In order to understand the role of NOS in nitrergic neurotransmission and considering that N-OH-arginine (OH-L-Arg), L-citrulline, NO, S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) and hydroxylamine (NH2OH) can be formed in cells during the N(G)-oxidation of L-arginine catalyzed by NOS we explored whether any of these products could exhibit biological properties comparable to those of the nitrergic neurotransmitter. After establishing which of them was able to relax the rat duodenum, the pharmacological profile of such effect was determined employing oxyhemoglobin (OxyHb), pyrogallol (PYR), hydroquinone (HQ), hydroxocobalamin (HC) or carboxy-PTIO (C-PTIO) and compared with that of nerve mediated relaxations. NO, GSNO and NH2OH, but not OH-L-ARG and L-citrulline, caused concentration-dependent relaxations that were not affected by tetrodotoxin or L-NOARG. OxyHb almost abolished NO-induced relaxations but decreased only marginally the magnitude of nerve-, NH2OH- and SNG-induced relaxations. PYR, HQ and C-PTIO reduced significantly GSNO- and NO- induced relaxations but did not affect those induced by NH2OH or nerve activation. In contrast, HC abolished NO-induced relaxations while it did not affect those induced by GSNO, NH2OH and nerve activation. The catalase inhibitor 1,2,4 aminotriazole failed to affect nerve and NH2OH induced relaxations. These findings indicate that among the products that can be formed during NOS catalyzed L-arginine N(G)-oxidation, only NH2OH caused relaxations that exhibited a pharmacological profile similar to those induced by the nitrergic neurotransmitter. Furthermore, if NH2OH is the actual neurotransmitter it appears to be acting either directly or by a catalase independent release of NO.